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The Speech of the King of Prussia.
Tun Parliament of the North German Confe-

deration met in Berlin on the 24th nit., and
wa.-- opened by the King of Prussia in person.
The speech read to the Assembly from the
throne, as published in Tiik Kvk.m.no Tki.k-ciiap- ii

of yesterday, is eertainly an extremely
astonishing document. If we take it for

granted that the translation conveys the
meaning of the address as clearly aa the
original did, we think that the auditors must
have been highly instructed. The King opens

with the assurance that it is "an elevating
moment in which I come among you," ami
proceeds to "thank Divine Providence for

having brought Germany towards the object

desired by her people." He assures the Ger-

mans that the greatness of their ancestors is

not forgotten, and lucidly explains the cause
of their recent impotent attitude towards the
nations of Kurope, as being brought about
because they "allowed themselves to be
deceived by hopes and reminiscences as to the
value of the present by ideals as to the import-
ance of facts." To the metaphysical Teutonic
mind this may be a satisfactory explanation of
the decline and fall of the German Empire,
but to us it does not present a remarkably
vivid picture of the causes of decay. If,

however, it was satisfactory to Parliament, we
have no right to complain.

Fearing that he might not have been suff-

iciently explicit as to the lessons to be derived
from the past history of the German States,
King William goes more into details, anil in the
concluding sentence of his paraphrase renders
everything perfectly clear. He says:

"The German moveineut of recent years has
hoi uo no hostile tendency towards our neigh-
bors, no striving after courjue-.!- : hut bus risen
solely from the necessity of aliordinu the broad
domains from the Alps to the sea the funda-
mental conditions of political progress ivliich
the march of development in former centuries ha.i
impeded."

Here there is a new explanation. It has
Veen the "march of development" that we

ha vo to thank for the failure of the "princi-
ples of political progress." Of course there is
nothing like having new causes assigned to

Id effects. Draper imputes the success of

the Anglo-Saxon- s to the prevalence of the
trade-wind- s on the coast of England. Gibbon

tells us Rome declined because her citizens got
too rich. And now we are assured that the
German power has been impeded by the
'march of development." Unless better

translations can be published than that
before us, we think that, for a proper
comprehension of European politics, all
reference to imperial speeches had better be

omitted. The true gist of the address is a

device to "make Germany great and make the
King of Prussia the Emperor of the recon-

structed Empire." The unity of Germany

means the supremacy of Prussia. Viewed

in this light, we can well explain the impas-

sioned peroration:
Mav the dream of centuries, the yearning

and striving of the youngest generations, bn
reuiized bv our common work. In the ti'imn of
all the allied Governments, in the name of Ger-
many, I confidently call upon you to help us
rapidly aud safe ly to carry out the great na-
tional task. And may the ulesslug of God, upon
which everything depends, accompany and
promote the patriotic work."

We are told that during the delivery of the
address one of the spectators died. We feel

lio surprise, and only wonder that many brains
did not give way when they sought to solve

the problem of the "ideals as to the import-

ance of facts," and when all the preconceived
notions of political economy were rudely dashed
a3ide, and national stagnation laid at the door
of the "march of development."

JUi, Wilson's Supplementary Reconstruc-
tion Hill.

While the Reconstruction bill was under dis-

cussion, we called attention to the fact that
it lacked any specific directions or provisions

for the preliminary steps necessary to organiza-

tion under it. This was felt to be a defect by

most of the friends of the bill, but it was im-

possible under the circumstances to render the
detaiU more perfect. The necessity for specific

regulations in regard to the calling of conven-

tions and the holding of elections is already
apparent. So long as the matter is unregu-

lated by law, the door is opened to rival at-

tempts by various parties at controlling the
preliminary steps towards organizing State
Governments, which already threaten to dis-

turb the public pcaue and embarrass the whole
movement.

We are glad, therefore, to see that Senator
Wilson has already introduced a bill, which
the Judiciary Committee has agreed to report
upon favorably, fully providing for all the suc-

cessive steps in the organization of State
under the Reconstruction bill lately

passed. Hon. Reverdy Johnson is said to be
Ju favor of Mr. Wilson's bill, and it will
doubtless soon becomn a law. The whole
work, in all its stages, will then be subjected
to the regulations of law, and there will be no
occasion for collisions between rival organiza-
tions, or for dispute as to the proper and
legal steps to be taken.

Mississippi and thk Southkkn Poor The
Provisional Legislature of Mississippi was re

ported, a few days since, to have appropriated
twenty thousand dollars for the defense of Jell'.

THtIs. If Mississippi has any money to spare,

think she had bettor appropriate it to the

Rtarvinir poor of the South, in whose behalf
Msfctance of the whole country is being

Implored.
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Mr. Sumner's Resolutions.
Mr Sumner introduced yesterday, in the
Senate, a series of five resolutions, providing
for additional "guarantees" in the work of
reconstruction. The substance of some of the
resolutions Is contained in the Reconstruction
bill already passed. The others contain prin-
ciples which, as separate and independent
measures, we should not regard with disfavor.
But we are opposed to any additional mea-
sures of reconstruction until the plan already
adopted lias been fully tried. There is no
doubt that the confiscation of tho property
of Rebels would be just, and in accordance with
tho practice of all nations. But we have a right
to forego, for groat public ends, the exaction
of the full penalty which the strict demands
of justice might impose. Tho vital want of
the country is the organization of local gov-

ernments at the South upon a truly republi-
can basis. If this can be attained, we are
content. We are seeking the establishment of
great permanent principles of government, as
the foundation of lasting concord between all
sections of the country, rather than the exac-
tions of the pains and penalties justly in-

curred by those guilty of rebellion. Hence
we would give more for tho establishment of
universal suffrage at the South than for the
enforcement of a thousand confiscation bills.
Indeed, wo would resort to pains and penalties
only so far as may be necessary to secure the
reorganization of the South upon republican
instead of aristocratic principles. We believe
this end will be attained by the Reconstruction
bill as already passed. Hence we are glad
that the Senate, by a large majority, tabled
Mr. Sumner's resolutions.

The New Hampshire Klection.
The State of New Hampshire holds her annual
election to-da- y. Three Representatives in
Congress, and a full ticket of State officers,
including Governor, Senate, House of Repre-

sentatives, Railroad Commissioners, etc., are
to be chosen. The fact that the State is pretty
evenly divided, and that the Democrats have
been making increased ell'orts to elect their
ticket, lends more than usual interest to the
election. Tho rival candidates for Governor
are General Harriinan on the Republican
ticket, and Mr. Sinclair on the Democratic
ticket. The nominees for Congress are:

Ill llllllliCIIH. Jim ernlir.
T. Jncob II. Kin, Tmniol M irer.

II. Aarou H.Mevens, Edward V. Ilnrringtoii,
111. Jacob Benton, Hurry Itlnghaui.

The following exhibit shows the vote for
the last three elections:

J'i iniblican. Democratic.
1SK4 J'jt, ft.... Lincoln S!.rn5 McClelUu Xt.(:i4
l! j f oe Smyth... M,HS IIiirilni;loa....-iH.iii-
IHMUov ...tsuiylli :t.i,lS7 Sinclair

The preliminary canvass of the Republican
State Committee has heretofore been very ac-

curate, varying last year only about one
hundred votes from the actual number cast.
The Committee has announced that the ma-

jority of the Republicans this year, as indi-

cated by the canvass they have just made, will
be about three thousand. As the election is in
progress, it is useless to speculate further
upon the result.

One Million Dollaks for the Soutmep.v

Poor. We trust that tho joint resolution,
which has already passed the Senate, appro-

priating one million dollars to the sutlering
poor of the South, will be promptly passed by
the House. There is, doubtless, great desti-

tution at the South, which needs prompt re-

lief. The dictates of humanity require that
we should extend the hand of assistance. Nor
should we be deterred from doing so by the
captious and unreasonable spirit which so ex-

tensively characterizes the hitherto ruling ele-

ment in the South tho old slave oligarchy.
It is through the machinations of this element
that ruin has been brought upon the material
interests of the South, and her poor people
driven to the verge edge of starvation.

It will be a powerful rebuke to those who
are continually prating about the cruelty and
oppression of the radicals, to see that same
class of men appropriating a million of dollars
for the relief of the Southern poor. Perhaps
it will serve to open the eyes of the Southern
masses to the true state of the case. At all
events,, the starving must be fed, even though
they should curse the hand that ieeds. them.

Increase in the Value of Property is
London. In the year 15liu' Sir Thomas (ires-ha- m

proposed to the corporation of London to
erect, at his own expcfise, a commodious build
ing for merchants to meet and transact their
business, provided the corporation would pro
vide a convenient and suitable site. The city
auiuiesced in the proposal, purchased eighty
houses which formed two courts leading from
Coruhill to Threadneedle street, called New

lint Christopher alley aud is wan allev, for
JL'o5o2, and sold the old materials of these
houses for i.'47!. The ground occupied by the
present building is about forty thousand feet,
and the price would therefore be about Is. tid.
per foot. Tho present value of the site, at a
ow estimate is at least xjo per toot, or
iMHUW, being mi increase of jtUjO per vear
on an original outlay of Xotioo.

Km'catuin in Ireland. The thirty -- .second
reiiort of the Commissioner!) of National Edu
cation in Ireland has I men issued. There were
tilltiH schools in operation, which had on their
rolls K70,40l children, with an average daily
attendance for the same period of 315,108
children, and nn average number of children
on the rolls for the year of 572,4Sti. At the
close of tho year 18li5 the number of schools
in operation was ISil. This la a large increase.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rjf" WEST PPRIWB STREr.T PRESBY- -

TERIAN fii nnr-1- 'i'i,u
'"..'i'S-Tl"1"-

' llum will be continued EVERY
this week, at a quarter before 8 o'clock,

hermoii this Evenli.K by Rev. THOMAS McCAULE V.
Hie public urelnvlled.

0P PENNSYLVANIA,y MEDICAL DEPA ItTMENT. The Annual
Te"ffl n

' ih.C0A,7l.VP Medicine

3l1VC.rs,o,u?ar.D?Ur,;8"W,ll ivtrbyoi.
3 12 2t nenn of Medlcul Faoulty.

KSf NOTICE. THE ANNUAL MEETING
of the Mtu. khol.lers ot the plcm er OILCOMPANY! will be held at No 112 H

FOURTH VEnNKSl,AY.!S?nHtreet.on luatant. atHP.il. An election tor Presideutaud Directors willlake pmce,
i iii XtOBKll'IlM. FOUST, tkoretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOV",

OOK A CO. Agent for the "Teleobaph."
and Newspaper Prera of the whole country, have

from FIFT4I and CHESNTJT Streets to No
144 8. SIXTH Street, second door above WALNUT.

Ofpickh:-N- o. 144 8. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia:
TRIBUNE BUILDlNOa, New York. 7 3ip
ICgrK A TIONAL ASYLUM

roil DISABLED SOLDIERS.

CHAPLAIN JOHN LONG will leave tor the Asy.
lum on WEDNESDAY, 13th lust., at 2 P. M.

Hewlll exnmlne candidate for admission, at No.
12.1 South SEVEN"! U St., every day Iroui 19 A. M. to
2 P. M.

Soldiers receiving transportation can accompany
the Chaplain to the Institution.

JAY COOKE.

J 8 11.1 IMANAflKR FOR PKNNisYLVAWIA.

t&T AT A MEETING OF THKEMPLOY- -
- INC. M.AS'n.itKltsul Hie city 01 Pnlladel-phlr- t,

held on Endiiy evening, sib Inst., it was
Resolved, 'llmi hereafter we will not give out piece-

work to any member ol the Journeymen's Miuu.d
l'roticilvi'i.iilon.or In nnv way encourage theui In
their stand ugainst the Employing Plasterers.

UEOKUE GORDON, President.
J. T. A l.i.KN. Secretary :) tf at

flPT" TIIK PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN-Z- SJ

SVKAME COMPANY, March 4, 117. The
Directors have this day declared a dlvi.leud of
hEVEiS DO), LA ICS AND FIF'I Y CENTS pershare
on the M..t k OI the Company lor the la.il nix montlis,
which will be pu id to the stockholders, or llieir legal
rt pi enculatives, aitert lie Mth inn.

a 6 ft WM, . cltuWELL, Secretary.

DR. WISTAIt'9 BALSAM OF WILD
ClIKKUY In the whole history of medical dis

coveries no remedy has performed so many or such
remarkable cures of the numerous affections of the
Tlnoat, Lungs, and Chest as tills long-trie- and justly
celebrated Balsam. So generally acknowledged Is the
superior excellence of this remedy, that bit few of the
many who have tested its virtues by experience fall to
keep it at hand as a speedy and certain cure for sudden
attacks of Cold lully believing that its remedial powers

are comprehensive enough to embrace every form of dis-

ease, from the slightest cold to tne most dangerous symp-
toms bt pulmonary complaint.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.
From Rev. Fuakci Loiuiki.l, Pastor of tho South Con-

gregational Church, Bridgeport, Connecticut.
"I cunslUer it a duiy wliict, i owe to Buffering hum mlty

to bear testimony to the virtues of Dr. Wisiar s liaisam of
Wild Cherry. 1 have used it when I have oad occasion
for any remedy lor Coughs, Voids, or Sora Throat f,
many years, and neor In a single Instance has It failed to
relieve and cure me. I have ire.iueiuly been very hoarse
on satuiiiay. and lookea lorttaro to ihe delivery of two
sermons onithe following day with sad iulgivifig, but by
a Hoe! al use of die ltalai my hoarseness nas invariably
bei n removed, and I 'jave preached without dilllctnty.

"I coo nit til it to my Lretliren in the ministry, and to
fuiblic speakers generally, as a rertam remedy for tho

trouble- - to which weino peculiarly exposed "
Pre pared by NF.TH W I OWI.K fi HO.N, No. IS I'ltE-MU-

Mrcet liostou.and lor sale by Dnigists generally.

For ail the Protean forms of Diseaworigiuatiiig in

SCP.OFULA,
th-- re is nothing ca!i eipia tho purifying effects of Iodine
when administered in a pure state.

DR. H. ASDEU3- IOLINK WATER
I a put solution of Iodine dissolved in water, without a
solvent, and is tlie best remedy or Scrofula sail kindred
diseases ever cisiOveieJ. Cliculars fieu

J. P. DINSMORE,
No.;Vi Dfcx Stroot. Miw Vork.

Sold by Druirgists generally 12 111 3 11 2t

prf DON'T BE ALARMED IF YOU HAVE

Iich Ikttkk Salt Khki-i-an- v skix Diskakk.
l t'CU T'tlTKU SALT Itllhl'M A N V SKIN DlUAMK.

SWAVNKh UI.NTMKNT
bWAVNK'tt OlNTMKNT

Is warruuted a quirk uud nine cure.
It uliuys all itching ut once: la purely vegetuble; call

UHeu uii uitt most, itmuer llllaill.
BWAVNK'.S Ol.VTMK.Sl" I .,r. r' SWAYNK'hOl.s J i.

"SWAVNKV
SWAVNK &5tK'' Cures Tkttku:

"SVAV K'MOlNTMKSt" I

"swAVNE'sOiNiMKNi- - Cures Salt Kwkom!
SWA YN K Ol S 1 M h.N T

"SWAVNK S
"S W A V N K' K U 1 N T l b .NT

, I Cures Sl'ai.d Hkad!"SWAVN Jii'HOlNTMKNT'
"SWAVNK'K Ol M M 1ST" Cures liAHBiiit's Itch!"SWAVNK'S OlNTMKNT" j

swavnuIntmkn- - KINO WOHMS!

Cures ALL SKIM DIBKA9K9
''SWAVN K H Ol N TM KNT'

CLUES 111 11 IN FROM 12 TO 4S HOI-7H.S- .

A great variety d cases yield to the wonderful heal
lug properties of this Ointment, even tlie most obsti-
nate anil protracted In euui utter, eruptions covering
the whole suriaee of the body, that put ut deliauce
every other mndeol treuiineiit winch themiudof aiau
could invent, have been permanently cured.

Price on cents a box. liy mail, lio cents.
Over thirty years have "JU: smiiine' Meilirinrt

been In tonstuut use in nil pans ol tlie world, uud
llieir iiicreuKing popularity is certainly proof ot their
greut po er to henl.

'Ibis valuable Ointment Is prepared only by
Diu s WAYNE A SON,

No. 33U N. SIXTn Street, above Vine, Phllada.
Sold by druggists. .1 itustuij

BEAUTIbUL HAIR. CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOR THE HAIR positively restores

greylmir to its original color and youthful beauty;
impartb 11 fe and strength to the weakest hair; stops its
fitllingoulutouce: keeps the head cleau; la unparalleled
us a bold by all druggists aud fashion-
able aud at my ollice, No. 1123 BROAD-
WAY, N. Y.

3 5 tilths tMl SARA1I A. CHEVALIER. M. D.

QDICK SALES AND SMALL PROFIT?.x' V ATsON i & TALLMAN'M
TOILET EMPORIUM.

No. 11 North ElOHTll Street.
Hall's Sicilian Hair Renewer. Ring's Ambrosia. Bur-

nett's Cocouiiie. Loudon lluir Color iteslorei leobell'B
Jiuir Regenerator, sterling's Ambioslu, Montgomery's
11 air Restorer, Phalon's Cuculn. Uouruud's Oneutul
Cieiuu, Laird's Jlloom ot Youth, Email do Puns,
Enamel ol America. Ir. tact all preparations requisite
to the toilet at 2 lstulhjui4p

OREATLY' REDUCED PRICE.--,

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Harmless, reliable, instatituueous. The only per-le-

dye. No disappointment, uo ridiculous tints, Dut
true to nature, block or brown,
OENUINEISSIONED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR

ALSO,
Regenerating Extract of MilleUeura restores, pre-
serves, and beuutities the hair, prevents baldness.
Sold by all Druggists. Factory No. bl BARCLAY
Street, New York. 3a

fjfi STEINWAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

STEINWAY' & SONS direct special attention to
their newly Invented 'Upright" Pianos, with their
"1'aUnl littonutor" and djiuble Iron Frame, patented
Juue 6, lbtii;, which, by their volume aud exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified admi-

ration ot the musical profession and all who have
beard them.

Every Piano Is constructed with their Patent
AgruBe Arrangement applied directly to the full Irou
Vrunie,

For sale only by

DLASIUS BROTHERS.
8 2 4p No. 1U06 CHESNUT Street, Phllada

CHICKERINCTfi
GRAND SQUARE AND I'PRIOHT TIANOS.

These celebrated and d Instruments
are now KNOWN to oe the best In America and
Europe.

FIFTY-SI- European and American Medals have

been awarded the CHICK ERINU'S.
Over 80,000 Pianos manufactured and sold. Notice

the great foreign testimonials for lsBS.

NEW KOOMS, No, 1 CHKSNUT Street,

In Art Gallery.
w TT. DUTTON.5tuthstl4p

THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU- -

I f Itacture recommend themseiviM. - -
mlse to our patrons clear, beauinui cum.
workmanship, durability, aua tes " No. lul7
billed with a full guaraulee, or saie
WA I.N UT Street. . l,rTT,rG CO

UNION I"I AHOJH ATur

TOR SALE AN ORGAN OF "VE STOPS

and Pedals, nearly new. Hold on WLV.L1.
lumlly niovlim. Inuuire of JOHEl'H U.CARIKW,

un loOiiiurN'n l.i.o hull'l ll btreet. "v

GROCERIES, ETC.

A VALUABLE UECE1TT.

NATRONA

REFINED SAPONIFIER.
OR CONCENTRATED DYE,

THE BKADV FA9III.T 104P-- AKEB.
Manufactured by the

PENNSYLVASIA SALT MASUFACTURISG C9

PITTSBURO, PA.

Oneboxofliie Refined Smionlfier, with three gal-
lons ol water, and three pounds and a halfot clean fator greoee, boll (stirring It occasionally) till it oecomestransparent, aud ropy or stringy as It leaves thestrainer. Now add lu gallons til water, boil a few
minutes. As soon a cold It will be a perfect Jelivrenly for use. If too thick, stir in JO gallons morebulling water, and you win have 175 poun is of itood
Soft cnp from one package of

NATRONA REFINED SAPONIFIER.Try It to ce. and you will uever be without It again.Afy child can make It. It produces the cheapest and
nit st economical Soap in the world. It Is more cleans-
ing tiian Castile Soap, aud will not injure the tluestcarj'bnc. i

AsK FOR NATRONA REFINED SAPQnTfIER.

FAMILY FLOUR.
EYHil BARREL WARRANTED.

FOR SALE BY

J. KDWAItD ADDICK8,
(Late of L. Kuowlcs & Co.

63n,4P No. 1230 MARKET Street

pi N E NEW CROP
4J4I.ON;, VOl'SU II V SON, ANI

JaPAKK.SE teas
Of this Reabou's Importation.

F or sale by the package or retail, by

JAMES It. WEBB.
614 WALNUT and EIOIITH Htreets.

ftJEW ITALIAN MACCARONI
"PKI'SKLLKS" FOB SI KH IXI K IIK.4(

HAUDINO'H UONKLES3 MACKEREL,

II nil Fish; Yarmouth IS outers.
FOP HALE BY

UOIil.RT BLACK A HON,
2 18 3ni4p EIGHTEENTH and CHEftNUT 8ts.

gOMETHING N EV.
APPIE CATSUP,

Prepared by the Shakers, by the bottle or dozsu.

ALRERT C. ROBEKTfJ
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

11 7jrp Corner ELEVENTH aud VINE Sts.

WANTS.

m WANTED-B- bT A FOKEIGN LADY. A
HUl.enl room.s on second Hour, iront, foruinued or

uuiuriil.slu d. uud located on eitoer Cliesnut or Wal-
nut atreet. Would rent a house If necessary, d

or Ulituruibbed. Address, "P. A li." ut tins
Ollice. 3 12 i

ANTED BY A VEUY COilFKI'lCNr
(Hi. an. uliout to lot urn to Ireland usituaiiou

u CIllLll.s i C K(K, Willi a lainily golug to Europe.
Apply ut .o. ;)7'4 CHESN li p street. It

"7 aNTLD IN A COMMISI()N AND
VV shipping House. n n uctive uud intelligent

young Lud. Address F. C, Box No. uS! j'osl
OUice. 3 a at

. NEW PUBLICATIONS.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE MOST
AND 1 N T E It EST I N U BOOK OF

THE DAY.
(xEKEBAKi L. C. BAKEB'A 1IIMTOBV OF

THE KEC'HET NGRVIiE.
This history was aunounced one year ago, but owing

to the attempts ot the Oovernment to suppress it, its
publication was delayed. It will uow be Usued, un-
altered and unabridged, under the supervision of
General Buker. It contains a full aud oUioiui expose
of the intricate muchmalious of the seciet enemies ot
the Union.

For Btartllng developments and thrilling adventures,
this book eclipses the lumous experiences ot FOUCHE
and YIDOCU. Tho marvellous narratives ot Oone-ru- l

F.uker are all attested by the highest otllclul autho-
rity. It wil1 contain the only oihciai history of the
Assassination conspiracy. A full Lbtory of this great,
sturtliug, and terrible crime,
FROM ITS CONCEPTION IN THE HAUNTS

OF VILLANY TO THE BURIAL-PLAC- E

OF" BOOTH,
has never yet been placed before the public. The
work nlso fully exposes the nefarious system by which
Presidential pardons were and are so readily obtained
ut Washington.

Hie morals of the National Capital are thoroughly
ventilated, and tuere are some strange revolutions
concerning heuds of departments, members of Cou-grts- s,

lernule pardon brokers, and distinguished mili-
tary churucters.

For full descriptive circulars, terms, and all particu-
lars, address P. GARRETT A CO..

3 ' lm No. 702 CHEXUT Htreet. Philadelphia.

"And ther the Leellus', wld burstln' leellus',
Btud on the stepes In the peltln' rain,
Aud bowd as grand as, and smiled as bland as
If Mlckel Booney wor the King ol Spaue,"

ALDERMAN ROONEY
AT THE

CABLE BANQUET.
AN IMPROVISED EPIC BY HIMSELF.

The Altiu' and Dhrinklu' and Kpaykln' aud Toast
PRICE. 60 CENTS.

Address all cash orders, retull or wholesale, to

T. B PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. 80C:CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Bend for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Books seut postage paid, on receipt ol retail price.
"" " i'oonsret PETKRHONh'- - 17

mmh ikfm k&m
PERSONAL.

TTN1TED STATES PENSION OFFICE No
2as CAKTER street, below Third (Old PrI

Ollice Bulldlug).-T- he undersigned will pay
AU. INVALID MALE PENSIONERS

Id the following order, commencing

MONDAT, HABt'lI , iM7,
Male Pensioners whose last namea commence a.follows will be paid on tne days designated:- -.

v::fez:M.cl,s"ti, 11. I, and I .. I'
K. L.li(l M.... i7 .
Mc, N, O, aud P ij ..
j. R. ana hi

T. U. and V ::
is?' i.

W, X. Y.and Z is.

Tbe Office w 111 be open at 8 o'clock, closing at 4. am
peuslon remaluing unpaid on March SO will be paid
whenever preseuted after that date.

E. W. C. OBEENE,
Uulted States Peuslon Ageut.

GOLD AND SILVER MINING.

QIVIDEND8 IN COLD.

FROM TIIK GOLD MINES OF

MONTANA TERRITORY.

RICHEST IN THE WORLD!

Eubbell and FattonGold
and Silver Company,

OF THE

CHI CJfc' IHILADLLPIIU MATE OK rt.NNA.,

Have secured the largest and most vulimlile
opened Milieu In Montana, beln the oriirlnal
tiiHCvery clalins. They huve thrnc slifttts down
Wlleet on the AI1 A, OUIZ.LY, and HOME
'l it KKT I.ODF.H. and many tons of tho Oold
Ore have been tested by Arastra Mills, Htatnp
Jlills. niul by UKhH.v.

Its average yield was $93, fold, per ton, by
st i. nip niiilh; and the tiiiliniis. which are loss,
HKKnyeU 200 ier ton. It assays regularly about
fJA) per ton. The Hubbcll and Patlon Mnciilno
Inltes out 9.5 per cent, of the gold an lramcnse
Hem. C)ne of these double machines Is about
r.udy to tihip to Montana. They take out a
llnriihon boiler, and two thlrty-hors- o power
engines. They are positively prepared to mine
out 3000 tons ol ore In tlilrty days, which should
yield at least $000,000. They have bccurerl a lure
water right and mill lot lor their operations on
Trout creek, at tho foot of their mines. New
York city of Montana lies on the opposite side
of 1 out creek. Their capacity for work with
only one mill the coming t.eoson, will be to take
out uixjut a Mllllou of Dollars in gold. Tlie
amalgam of cold comes here to be replied. The
mines are paid for in stock, at par. The titles
ure perfect.

'Jliis Company offers Rreater inducements,
free from risk, than any other corporated Com-
pany ever organized, exclusive of the projectors
l.'Cinji gentlemen of the highest respectability,
thoiotigiily scientific, and practical inlueis uud
machinists. (See I'roxjieetus.)

Capital, 11,000,000, In 20,000 shares at $oQ each.
Only 2900 Share I'rcferred Stock.

The only stock to be disposed of is 25i)0 shares
pielened, to bo used exclusively as a Working
CupiUil, Issued at S2U per share, full paid, liable
to no further assessment, unci to be subscribed
only upon the following conditions:

1st. Tbat said $."o,00J subscribed in currency
ou the preferred shares shall be returned
in gold, us dividi mis ou said preferred slock,out of the tlrsl $100,000 net produced by tlie
Company.

'Ai. That said Company shall have thirteen
Directors under tiielr ciiurter, nine of whom,
out. ol said thirteen, shall be elected from the
sub.-cribe- rs to the said V1300 shares of preferred
stock.

3d. Thnt snid 830,000 slnill be deposited in the
best Natiouul HuiiK of Philadelphia, and uo
I art lliertttl cun be drawn or used unless by
nuthoriiy and approval of the Hoard of De-
tect ol s.

4th. Tliat officers of the Company receive no
xtiliirvor emolument whatever, Html tne said
.'oO.MJO Is paid back to the subscribers lu full, In
gold.

ih. That the Hubbell and Patton Crushing
Machine mill Aliii.ii;iiiuutor, ltmnuiisely valua-
ble inventions, belong to this Company ly.

No other Company has been privileged
to u.--e them. The crusher's wonderful power

o, nulling a mill of forty stamps in tons reduced,
and releasing by its superior pill vei iz u iou
about twice as much golu per ton; a forty stamp
mill would cost 100,000, mis machine cost but

oih. That said 2500 shnres preferred stock,
with its dividend, is a better security than a
II I'm mortgat;eou the immensely valuable mines
ami machinery of the Company.

7lli. The mines of this Company, trom ascer-
tained facts, as to width aud rlciiuoss of thelodes or ores, are est imated to contain, to thedepth of only 1000 feet, at least 1,7,777 cubicyards ot ore, which will yield about $M per
yxrd. amounting to $'Jd6,55o,400.

This is undoubtedly the most profitable in-
vestment ever ollered. Call for u I'rosnectus.

Tlie Preferred block is for sale at their Hau-
ler's. - 2 si

KO. 20 SOUTH THIRD MTHEKT,

CASTING'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF NAPTHA.

CURES ALL

PULMONARY COMPLAINTS.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DIOTT dc I'O AGENTS,

3 3 lm No. 833 North SECOND Street.

No. 1101 ClTESNUT utreet.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

Will open at this location In a few days

A IIANWSOJIE ASSOKTMEXT
or

4j WHITE coons,
A 1.ACKS,
5 EJlBKOIDEKIF.l,

IIANDKEUX'HIEFS,
VE1L.M, ETC. ETC.,

Selected by one of the firm In t le

El'IlOFEAN 9IABKETS.

jaeJIS XflNSSIfD 10TI "o.n:

A T RETAIL.
POPULAR PRICES IX MILKS.

DRESS dOODS,
WHITE WOODS,

LINENS,
noVRNISO GOODS,
VASSI9IEBES, AND HO

INCl DBY GOODS.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL U CO.,'1

881m KO. 727 CIIESNITT STREET.

H A S T I N C ' S

COMPOUND SYI1UP OP NAPTHA
CUKE3

PULMONARY COMPLAINTS.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DYOTT A CO., fAGENTS,

llnx No. 3 North fECOND Street.

alW

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

WM W. ALLKV, JOS. TILLINGIIAST

Y0NX!-:- AND NtVV YORK

FIRE INSURANCE CO.

or

NEW YORK.

The following statement of the eond-lio- of tba
Company on the 3lHt of December, ima, U pulilLshwl
In accordance with aa acSf Asnemfoly;

Capital Stock, full paid 5ut).iyK--

ASSKTS.
Amount of Cash on hhnd HH itt
Amount of I aeh In Hunk In'77V'Jt
Amount ol t:ah in Iihii.Ih of AKenlH, aud lucourne ot trunHiiiliti.loii SO.OOO'OU

Amotinlof Heutireil by Honda aud
MortKttKeA. first llenn on Heal Estate l.V),00ii

TJnlletl stales Hon. Is ul 1M1 . lSii.fiOiriie
I nited Milieu Riim H7,I7Siii
I'nited Hates Hoi ils,7 73,.Vine
Went Chester County tond.t.... uhniim
New York Htaie Itouds SASftoil
Belief Eire Insuruiwe Co.. sSKhares voi'iwInteretita.crueo, but not due 1D.:IV
PreiiiliiuiN oulsiauUinii 7.17--
lteuts Accrued stu-x- t

Due trom other C'..inpnlea, fSalvaweH. audProperty 6J5O00

ll.940'2LIA1IILITIVS.
Claims for Losses contested by the Com- -
r"y 2,5tWM

LoHtes during tbe year which have been
paid M 25:.WHAmount ol ioshes not setiled I J.5 x .x

DivlUeuds declurt d during the year 23,000 0

INCOME.
Amount of Cash Premiums received 354.4.r42l
Amount 01 Premium enrned li;,lMH l.i
Amount t luteieat Money received iroui

Invelnient.
Auiouut of Income In. 111 ull other source.,. H.witt'jo

EXl'E X DIT V Ml ES.
Amount ol LoBsesi paid .lining the year 252,44G'l4
Amount of Leite paid during the yeur

w hich accrued pi lor to the year 13,28--

Amoiinlof liss.a oliniuted lnlormer state-
ment paid durum Hie year. . 13,5oo--

I'aid lor Jlelnsiiinnce .... a.vm 3S
yni.Hint ol lleiuru 1'reiniiiuiH puUI.... ii.,171 i"J
A n ounl of I)lvldenlH declared during year. ii.uou'OO
Amount ot Expenses nnl.l, Includlug

and Fees puidlo Agents and Otli
cent ol lie Company 4il.85!-9-

Amount of Taxis paid by the Company. VJ,M7")H
All other Expenses and Expenditures ot the

Compuuy 36,S3'2il

ItlCHAUD L. 11UXKLIN,
PRESIDENT

WILLIAM CONNER, JR.,

JOHN W. NI IIBAY, SECRETARY.

WI2 LIA3I W. ALLIEN & CO.,

STATE AGENT

SOinii PESNSVLVANIA 1UILU0AD BUILDIHU

Ko. 4C9 AVAMIT Street,

3Jstuth3t4p PI1ILADELPIIIA.

WHISKY. BRANDY. WINE, ETC.

CALIFORNIA WINES.

JUST IN STORE TI1I8 AY, A EP.ESH INVOICU

CALIFORNIA PORT,
ANGELICA,

ail'SCATEC,
HOCK WINE BITTERS,

CLARET, AND

PIKE GRAPE BRANDY.

SIHON C0LT0N & CLARKE,

S. W. Con:er BROAD and WALNUT,
914 tutbs4p PHILADELPHIA!

pATTEUSON & B0ULT0X,
No. 130 WALNUT Street,
.Sole Agents for the State of Pennsylvania.

(Hard, Dupuy A Co. Cognac Brandy.
Heldsleck fc Co. Chumpague Wines.
Ernest Lnusscure Buixundy Wineit.
Importers of "liarp" Olu, Jamaica Rum. Sherry

Wines, Burgundy Ports, .and London Porter aud
Ale. 219tuthslm

5-2- 0s 5-2- 0s

McCAULKY. HOWLETTi Co-- ,

PATENT MACHINE

PAPER HAG AN I I'LOl'R SACK
MAM KACTCKKIIS ASU PBINTKRS,

KO. B20 (onitEKt'E STREET.
Satchel-botto- Flour Backs.
ilii, "4Vt and lo His cream. No. 1 and No. 2 drab.
No. 1 Manilla trom '4 to 1) Its, lull size.
No. li ' " .'4 to iS lbs, "
Wrapping, " lo lo lt.s, '
While, " to lbs, "

" to 2i lbs, Philadelphia size.
Ppeclel attention Is called to the superior quality

ana treat variety of our maniitactures, adapted to the
various wants 01 Millers. Grocers, iirugglsia, Seeds-
men, Conlectloners, etc. etc. Orders for printed bags
promntly attended lo, aud a liberal discount made to
the trade. 7thstulm

LJASTINC'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF NAPTHA

CURES

ICOUGIIs AND COLDS.
GIVE IT A TRIAL.

Sold by all flmt-claa- a Druggists.

IYOTT CO., AGENTS,
Mini No liaa North SECOND Street.

WRITTEN AKn Trnnil. TiPt;rRll
Hons of Character, with Advice on Busluus
ilealtb. Education, etc. gtveu dally, by
t liiutlmiuirpl J, L-- CAPEN,


